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& UNITED STATES TO

n AID ITS CITIZENS
A
25.

Upon Recommendation of Secretary of State
Bryan an Appropriation of $100,000 Will Be

5 Made For the Purpose of Bringing Destitute
, Americans Out of the Revolt Stricken Mexico

i MAY ADOPT A POLICY

Government Hopes That the Two Factions
May Enter Into Peace Negotiations in Immedi-
ate Future Political Changes in Republic
Will Alarm American Residents Hold For-
mer Governor of Campeche at New Orleans
on Murder Charge Federal Agents Mix Up
in Blackmailing of Mexican Villa Preparing
For Attack on Juarez

NfiB

Washington, Aug 2 Secretarv
Itjft Bryan today igoiously disclaimed
nK. 'hat his request to congress to ap-- w

propriate (100,000 for bringing des
Ml tltuec Americans out ol Mexico had
ic an', connection with any policy the

administration may evolve in dealing
file; with the Mexican situation

"Statements attempting to put i
lifc Bcare head construction on the re-- k

f quest for an appropriation are en-
tirely without excuse and cannot be

ABi explained on nn tlior eonslstenl
with an interest in the public tt

fare," said he. "In furnishing aid to
iff an indigent person desiring to leave
UK Mexico, the government is simply
hti doing w h p t it (ices at any time when
M American lives are in danger by in-il- g

surrection and there is no reason why
li, n ny hod v should attempt to miscon-w-

st rut it

Secretary Bryan's request was gen-eral- ly

interpreted as one step in the
administration s plan for dealing with

0 the Mexican problem.
Far from being regarded as a pre-

liminary to intervention which
President Wilson has told friends or.
various occasions is out of the ques-tfo- n

the request for funds is really
yS thought to be the forerunner of a

polios- of
From the first the president has

believed that in crisps In turbulent
republics the single solicitude of the

Fi' American government should be the
protection of lives and property.
Should the administration here adopt
a policy of it might
well refrain from action with respect
to the destruction of property on the
grounds that the claims for damage:.
would, under international law, event-
ually cover losses The chief con-
sideration has always been and will
be caring for the lies of Americans
and foreigners In any crist6, Amer-
icans of means, on warning, would
easily be able to flee the country

' but dangers always have beset those
who through lack of funds could no1 j

make the journey promptly. To meet
such an emergency, the present re-
quest for an appropriation is directed

The administration, while hopeful
that peace negotiations may bring the
two factions to a suspension of hos-
tilities, realizes that with the resig-nationa- l

Huerla or any other political
change. Americans may become
alarmed and the desire to obtain
funds with which to care for those
Who may bo anxious to leave Mexico
is a precautionary measure

Secretary Bryan's request will
come up at the first meeting of the
house appropriation committee next
week Chairman Flood of the foreign

I affairs committee, said today he be-

lieved the eommittee would vote to
Include the $100,000 appropriation 111

- The deficiency bill
i "We at least owe It to the strand id

Americans In Mexico io provide
means for their return in these tur-
bulent times,' said Mr Flood

I Secretary Bryan may leave the clt
tonight to resume his lecture engage
nunts, but on account of the unccr-- :
tainty of his movements, declined to
make public his itinerary.

Arrest of Bnto.
New Orleans. Aug. 2. Emmanuel

Castro Brito. former governor of the
Mexican state of Campeche, was ar-
rested here today b federal authori-- 1

ties and held without bail on a charge
of murder and robbery, preferred bj
the existing Mexican authorities.

Brito admitted he killed two rep-

resentatives of Huerta, who he said
were trying to arrest him illegally
during the recent solution

The former Mexican goernor's ap-
prehension came close on the heels
of charges of blackmail, which re-
sulted late last night In the arrest
of two United States department of
.nisi ice agents and Representative oi
the Carranza branch of Mexican rev-
olutionists in New Orleans.

It was charged that R G Matthews
land .1. L Mott accepted $500 In
marked bills from Brito to protect
him from arrest, the affair having
been arranged by Ernesto Fernandez,
who claims to be connected with
Governor ( a

Brito was arraigned before United
States Commissioner Browne He
pleaded not guilty and was sent to
ParlBb prison without ball

Unto declared that when the
Huerta agents made an attempt to
arrest hi mln Mexico, he knew their
action would be fbollowed by his
death, probably under the notorious
lugitive law He resisted, drawing
his sword The Huerta agents tool;
the sword from him and slapped him
with it. Thereupon Brito Bays, be
drew his revoher and killed the two
men. This was in war time, however
and the wen- his enemies tins be
said, would be his defense in resisting
deportation.

Want Diaz Expelled
I.os Angeles, Aug. 2, While Gen

'eral Felix Diaz Mexican envoy to Ja
pan, was attending an informal re-

ception given in bis honor last niln
by ' onsul Pena y' Cuevas, "'lu other
residents of the Mexican colony here
it was learned toda:, met and wired
a request to President W ilson to BX-p-

Diaz from the Cnited States
, General Diaz is expected to leave
i tonight for San Francisco W hether
he will continue his Journey to la
pan is not known

Maytorena Is Governor.

Villa Ready to Attack Juarez.
El Paso, Texas. Aug 2 Following

the reinforcement of the luarez. fed-
eral garrison last night by the arrival
of 1800 men and artillery, the forti-- '
fications of the border town ?re be-
ing etreugthened today. deneral
Francisco Castro declared todaj that

he now has men enough to open an
aggressive campaign against the reb-
els of Ortega at Guadalupe, and that
this campaign would be started

In rebel circles in El Paso it is as-

serted that Francisco Villa, located
southwest of .luarez, oser luo miles,
with a force of rebels variously e3ti-tnate- d

has licen reinforced by troops
from Sonon and is now ready t- at-

tack luarez.
Refugees arriving last night said

Blesel and MaeDonaLl, Americans,
arrested by Orozco, were still jn jail
in chihuahua when thev left Wednes
day.
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TRAGEDY ON

N. Y. STREET

New York. Aug. 2 A well-dresse- d

middle aged man and a handsome
oung woman quarreled today on

Fifth avenue until the man drew a
revolver, shot the woman three times
and then blew out his brains. There'
is little hope that the woman can',
survive

By means ol letters the man was
identified as Abraham Ftnk of 86
North Division street, Buffalo The
letters were signed by Violet Rogers
of lu i tie street, Buffalo.

Witnesses say that the woman was
reading a letter aloud, apparently to
the great annoyance of the man Af
ter repeatedly commanding her to
stop, the man drew his revolver andj
fired.

At the hospital the woman said
that she was Rebecca Silverman, 21

years old, and that she lived with bei
brother In this cit. Fink, she said
was a widower, about 48 years old,1

who traveled as a jewelry salesman
Fink had nearly $3000 in United

si ites currency and a large amount
of Canadian money In his pocket

VENEZUELAN

SITUATION

Caracas. Venezuela. Aug. 2 The
mobilization of the Venezuelan troops
in Carat as was completed today and
an exK'dition is expected to leave

'

the capital at any moment to meet
be invaders

It is believed the first objective
point of the federal troops, will be
Coro. the capital which was reported
tu have fallen into the bands of Gen-
eral Castro.

The government troops are well or-
ganized and thoroughly equipped for
any service.

Presents Grave Problem.
Washington Aug 2. The sudden

and unexpected appearance In Vene
zuela of General Opriano Castm to
take personal command of the revolu-
tionary forces confronts the state .1.
parfment with a grave problem Seretary Bryan clecliued today to say
what would bo the attitude of theI United States toward the presence of

the unwelcome exile In the land from
which he was banished five years
ago.

The Taft administration not only
approved of Castro's exile from Vene
zuela but sought by everv means, al-

though without success, to prevent
him from landing in this country laBj
v Inter. Officials realize that Cas
tro's personal direction of the insur
rectlon will make the mmpincnt far
more formidable

The cruiser Des Moines will leave
Brunswick Ga., Monday for La Guai
ra, expecting to reach that porl Fri-

day. Henry F. Tennant. of the state
department who Is going to Cane as
to take ( barge of the legation pending
the appointment of a new minlstei
will leave Washington tonight and
will proceed to Venezuela on the Des
Moines.

NO END TO

BIG STRIKE

Superior, Wis , Aug. 2. The em-

ployes of the Great Northern Ore
docks have not yet returned to work
since they walked out following th
wreck in which two of their men were
killed and five injured as the result
of a train collision on oue of the
docks Thursday night The men have
presented demands to the railroad of-

ficials as follows'
First, that the working conditions

on the docks be made safer by in-

stalling safety appliances and placing
covers on the oreblns when ot in use.

Second, that the men be allowed
to appoint one of their number to
regulate the switching of trains on
the docks.

Third, that objectionable foremen
and checkers be discharged and that
new foremen be not appointed un-

less approved by the men.
The railroad company today agreed

to the demands for safer working
conditions, but refused to consider
the last two demands.

Organizers representing the Indus-
trial Workers of the World have ar-

rived and are urging the men to
fight for their demands Steps are
being taken to reorganize the Ore
Dock Workers' nuion, which was dis-

banded following a strike in 1909
The shipment of ore is entirely sus-

pended and unless the difficulty Is
arranged mines on the iron ranges
will be forced to close down.

SAILORS IN

AN ACCIDENT

Pro idencetown. Mass, Aug 2.
employed on the new

submarine . which is awaiting her
government acceptance trials off this
port, were overcome by gasoline
fumes today. A launch was hurriedly
dispatched to shore for medical as
pisttince. hut before the doctors
rcachedthe submarine all of the men
had been revived.

COMMITS

SUICIDE

Chicago. Aug - Mrs Alice Church
50 years ol- d- divorced wife of Bert

S Church, general superintendent of
the Sinclair Packing company of Ce-

dar Rapids, Iowa, whose body vas
found in a down town hotel yester
day, committed suicide while tempo-
raries insane according to the ver-
dict of a coroner's jury today Mr
Church testified that his wife had
been mentally unbalanced since the
death of their only child two years
ago and that last September she
made two attempts to end her life

lie said he separated by agreement
from his wife and did not contest
her suit for divorce. A r left

I by the woman addressed tc 'ms-ban-

told of visiting a Chica. v.une-tery- ,

and said
"We want auother stone so.
She urged her husband to ta Dod

care of himself and signed the cr.
''Lovingly, Alice "

CIRCUS CROWDS

BLOCK THE

STREETS

One of the largest crowds that has
ever gathered In Ogden to see a cir-
cus with i's parade, began gathering
on the streets of the city shortly af-

ter 9 o'clock
The Dumber of people that went

to the Fair Grounds to be ou hand
during the erection of the tents and
the setting up of all apparatus lu
preparation for the two performances
was amazing.

All loads entering Ogden had
heap rates ou account of Ring-ling-

circus and from the crowded
condition of the Ogden Rapid Transit
company, the Bamberger and the
steam road trains it was evident
great numbers have taken advantage
of the rates. The streets were blocked
with people during the parade

The parade hili left the Fair
Grounds at 10 o'clock, was oue long
winding winder Tbere were horses
titled With various trappings and
bearing beautiful women and hand
some men all clothed In glittering
and gorgeOUS costumes ll wagotu
were clean and presented an appeal
ance that seemed to deny the Fact
that the circus has been on the road
seeral months.

There were hands galore clown
bands, bands ot colored Instrument-
alists and various sections of the big
concert band that precedes the big
show with a selected program. Two
calliopes ph ased children (Jf all ages
One was blown by compressed air
and was played by a woman, but this
one did not give the satisfaction that
i he big steam whistler did The man

ho operated the big one evidently is
an He confined his
efforts to opera and was cspocialh In-

clined toward II Trovatore ' His ren

dition of the prison song made famous
by Caruso delighted the crowd that
lined the right of way

Ten large camels hitched to a mon
ster wagon upon which rode a group
of Oriental men and women was but
one feature of the procession. The
herd of 20 huge elephants, lumbering
along with shuffling steps, was an-
other. Then there were a number
of cages showing lions tigers, bears
of all nrletles and a number of other
cages that whetted the curiosity of
the watchers because the wagons
were closed, but there wag an occa
sional roar and an animal smell.

Throughout the entire parade and
after, no one could forget that a
circus was In town because the usual
horde of venders of balloons, whips
and pennants with various other nov-
elties were seen and heard upon all
Bides.

From the arrival of the circus from
Salt Lake this morning, there ha
been hundreds of people near the
grounds and the performance this a
ternoon is attended by a large crowd.

The Ogden Rapid Transit company
is operating all its extra cars on ths
Fair Grounds track to handle the
crowds going and coming.

After the performance this evening,
the big show will leave over the Short
Line for Butte Most of tomorrow
will be spent upon the road.
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PAINTERS ARE

MISTAKEN AS

BURGLARS

1I was calm at the police station
shortly before noon today when the
desk sergeant was startled from his
reverie by the impatient trill of the
telephone

"Is this the police station? came
excited tones through the receiver as
the desk man unhooked the telephone.
"Send police at once. Two men ar-- j

breaking into a house "
So excited was the voice that it was

with difficult;, the number of the
hd"use, S32 Twenty fifth street, could
be learned Bven as the desk ser
geanl slammed the receiver on the
hook preparatory to sending all avail-
able men to the scene, the words
"Hurry, Hurry, the men are looking
in the window now, came from the
excited neighbor

The alarm was given: the auto pa-
trol buzzed to the front of the sta-
tion Detectives Ward law and Ptn-cieJ- .

seated themselves and the black
greyhound Bel off at a pace that made
the firemen who saw the run green
with envy.

Within two minutes after the
alarm was received the detectives hat
left the machines at the Gilletf resi-
dence and were closing In on the
burglars. So quietly did they work
that they surprised two painters r.t
work measuring the house for their
employer

' What are you doing here"'" was
asked the painters

"Why, measuring for paint." replied
one of the two.

Then It was explained that they
had been looking in at windows while
the sills and frames were being eT
amined.

The detectives left wishing all
kinds of things on the frightened
neighbor who bad believed the house
was about to be robbed

ROUNDING UP OF

THE HOBO

ELEMENT

Eight alleged camp followers of the
Ringling circus were rounded up and
arrested at the Fair Grounds at noon
today and brought to the police sta-
tion in the patrol where they are
being held on open charges.

I pon receiving information from
the circus detectives that there was
a suspicious looking gang loafing on
the circus grounds, Chief Norton audi
Detectives Wardhiw and Pincock
took a ride to the scene In the auto- -

mobile. When the men were pointed
out. the police recognized them as
strangers and upon their being un- -

able to furnish a good account of
themsehes. they were loaded into!
the machine

oo

TRAIN MADE UP

OF SEVENTY

EMPTIES

Lengthy trains of refrigerator
Cars are passing through the local
yards dally for California to be In
rendiness to move the large fruit and
farm crops when the season is at Its
best about the last part of the month

As many as T empty cars hav
been transported with a single en-

gine In a train of great length that
passed through yesterday almost all
the cars were iust from the shops and
tbe bright colors of such great leimth
made a most attractive train.

EXPLOSION I
KILLS MANY I

Reports From the An- -
thraeite Mine at Tower ij
City, Pa., Place Num- - m$
ber of Dead as High pH
as Thirty Checking m-j-

Off the Rolls Being 4
Made IP
Pottsvllle, Pa. Aug. 2 t leasl KKthirty anthracite mine workers are IB$'

believed to have been killed today In R':. '

an explosion of gas in the Fast Brook- - B.V
side mine of the Philadelphia & Read- - wk'l'
ing Coal & Iron company at Tower M'-'- '
City, twenty miles from here There V
were two explosions. Seven bodies E.were recoered soon after the blast. K V:

One of the men rescued alive estl- - ifc Imated that there were thirty-si- men & I
at work when the accident occurred. W I

The explosion was caused when men rdriving a tunnel drilled into a large iB
pocket of gas. jf-

Three men badly burned were res- - C
cued but two of them are not ex- - E
pected to live. L

Officials at headquarters of thd Fi
Reading company hero are reticeut I?
and beyond admitting that there was IB
an explosion, said they knew nothing Ei
of it It is reported that Superintend- - flr
ent Lawrence is among the dead in- -

Five colliery ambulances and all jfc

the doctors in that region are at the

oo m.

GIRL MUST I
FACE TRIAL I

hicago, Aug 2. "I did not know I W:
Was committing mutiny on the high

when I refused ' """to do another W"
girl's work in addition to my ovrn, I
said Lillian Clarkaon. when arraigned f
today before United States Commis- - f
sioncr Mark A Foote. charged with I
a violation of the federal laws. Sev- - i
eral weeks ago. Miss Clarkson grew Itired of being a stenographer in Chi
cago and obtained a position as Et f?

waitress on the steamer North Amen- -

can. which sails between this port
and Lake Superior points. F

Captain A C. Johnston testified
that Inly 24 he was informed that If

Miss Clarkson refused to do her worTc. L

When he found her she was reading
a novel. He advised her that if she
refused to obey a command of the
ships master she would be punished I
for violating the federal marine laws I

When she heard this, she consented j

to obey orders but the captain said J

after he left she again refused .to
work. Margaret Leon the head
waitress, testified that one of the
cjrls was Bick and that the work In
the dining room was heavier than
usual on the day in cpuestion. 1

"The captain is responsible for tho
safety of his passengers on a steam-shi-

and the law says his commands
must be obeyed," said Commissioner
Foote as he held the girl to the fed- -

eral grand jury in bonds of $200 j

Panama, Aug. 2. A street car
service was inaugurated here yester- - I
day for the second time in the his- - i
tory of Panama. The first line was t.
operated during the nineties, when I
Panama was the first city in South f
America to have a street car sen ice. It

The new company is American-owned- . v

TODAY'S GAMES I
Pirates Oefeat Dodgers

Pittsburg, Aug 2. (National) j
R H. B.

Brookhn 4 10 4

Pittsburg 7 11 3

Batteries Walker. Curtis and
Hendrix, Mctjuillan and Si- -

Senators Defeat Tigers. jj

Washington, Aug. 2 I American )

R. H. E.
Detroit 2 9 4
Washington 3 ti H

Batteries Dauss and McKee; John- -
son and Ainsmlth.

Naps Defeat Red Sox.
Boston, Aug. --'. (American) First

H
R. H E.

Cleveland 5 12
Boston 4 10 1 1

Batteries Gregg and O'Neil; Be- -

client and Carrigan. j

White Sox Beat Yankees, I
New York, Aug. 2. (American)

R. H E
Chicago 4 6 LLLa
New York 1 2

Batteries Scott and Kuhn; War- - 1

hop, McConnell and Sweeney.

Athletics Defeat Browns.
Philadelphia, Aug L' ( American)

R. H. E

St Louis 1 4 2 IPhiladelphia 1 11 -
Batteries Hamilton and Alexan- -

dei. McAllister; Brown and Lapp.

Additional Sports on Par;cs S and 9.)


